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only Island pubncation since King strang's ``Northerndsbofd±ei'' ii!8€; -Established January 1955

Spring showers are washing away the evidence of the winter just past
and stimulating a new cloak of green to decorate the island for the
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met with anticipation by many Island inhab.itants®
WEATHER:

Beaver Island weather as recorded by Fire Officer Bill Wagner
for the month of March.

Most of the month was rather cool and stormy.
For 24 days du.Tir]g the
month the temperature was above 30 degrees.
We had 23 inches c/f snow
on the ground-on the lst of the month; and it melted down to bare fielcl
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lnohes of rain on the 27th and 28th.
Daytime temperatures varied from 16 to 61 degrees, with a high of 61
degrees falling on the 31st.
Average temperature for the moLrith was
36.3 degrees.

Nighttime temperatures were somewhat cooler, with a low of -14 falling
on the 8th.
Nighttime temperatures varied from -14 to -j9 dog.t`ees,
with an average of 17 degrees.
Below zero temperatures were I`ecorded on 4 nightso
Iotal snowfall for the month was 9o5 inches aiid total since lTovember
lst was 67.2 inches.
rotaLl precipitation since Hovember lst was lle77 inches.
Oh yes, We
received 6 inches of snow on the lst day of Springu
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I day.
GAME NEWS:
How that the roads are open all the way around the Island,
we can get an idea of how our gave survived the w.in``:,era
I)eer coming

out of their winter yards appear healthy and num`8rouso
lhose getting
the best look at conditions in the woods at this time of i,he year, are
the Beaver lrappers.
Rogers Oarlisle, Karl Kuebler, Ron Wojan and
I)ennis Wagner have found evidence Qf quite a bit o±. coyote activity,
Ihere ls no doubt that the coyotes ha,ve taken their toll of deer, rabbits and turkeys for this time of year the evidence can readily be
Seen,

Anglers will be interested to learn that the Conservation Department
is planning to poison out the brook trout, pan fish .and rough fish from
Fox Ijake next fallo Bob Drummond, I)1striot Fish Biologist, said the

lake will be re-planted wi`th rainbow trout.

Ihe brook trout, that were

-,

-2planted iri 1960,

have

fallen victim to gi.L11=',````u`--.`,+

fects the gills a,nd fins of trout.
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I)rummond. e3|i.,ialris i,hal 'l.t]i`: i`aiiLi.I`.,r

are far less likely to be so infected®
Gill lice, he saidg have no effect on persons who eat fish it`.f.`Qcted b,'them,
Members of the Beaver Island Gone Club requested the re-poi.soTi3.r]`g and

replanting of Fox Iiake.
Rainbows of four to six inches will .be planti
ed each year thereafter.
By the spring of 1968 these rain.bows will
be keeper size.
At maturity, they should reach a length of' 18 inchesc
I)uring mid-winter, a lone Beaver decided to move into town and set up
housekeeping under Henry A11en's boat house. Very much unafraid, he
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pictures of the Beaver in a,etiong one of wh-ich was published in the
Charlevoix Courier.
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eluding the Donegal Bay a.rea, much of the land surrounding Font Lake
and other size,able pieces.
On the lst of April, Howard J. Bonnet,
Vice-President of American Central Corpora.'Giong invited business persons from the Island, Oharlevoix ar]d Harbor Spri.ngs to a luncheon at
the Circle M IIodge, to explain their plans of the futureg
Mr. Bonnet
explained that his company is strictly a land development c'omcern W.it.q
aims of plotti.ng out the parcels, building roads and selling,1otsa
FTuch time was spent by Mr. Bonnet, answering questions of intel`ested
islanders.
The entire development will span many yearsg so immediate
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Phree sample Gotta,ges will be constructed near the Yacht Dock and Will

house their real estate office.
Fifty-Seven people attended the luncheon, including Henry Alleilo Gro.V.er
Geneit, Oharlevoix County Repi,ister of I)eeds,
Joe MQphillips of the
MOphlllips Flying Service and Tom Roe of Phillips Flying Services Harbor
S pr ings .
BEAVER ISLANI)ER RARES FRIST TRIP: nth a capacity load of freight, the

Motor Vessel, Beaver Islanders pulled ai^7ay from her berth at Charlevoix
at i:00 p.in. on the 15th of April, and put her bow into the choppy Sea

of Ijake riichigan to start
land.

an6thei season of ferry service to the IS-

For the past week or so Captain Lawrence MCDonoughg Engineer

John A. Gallagher and Russell Green, have been busy getting the Vessel
ready for the new season, dressing her in a new coat of paint and check.ing equipment.
ARIZ0m RTOT!ES: We would like to armounce the arrival of SgtQ Robert A.

Pisohner at the home of his parents Mr. and Mrs. Elston Pischner, in
Phoenix, Arizona..
Sgt. Pischner arrived home from Viet Nan on the

eleventh of March and will leave the tenth of April for an additional

Six months in V1©t Nan.
He has been over there for the past thirteen
months but he sa.ys it's so nice that he would like to finish his army
career over there.
Matt Melville left the beautiful sta,te of Arizona, for the cold of mich..
igan. He went by way of Oallfornia and from wha.t we hear he enjoyed

his trip.

After being in

Phoenix for such a short time, mrs. Sophia RECDonough
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-31eft the 6ighteenth of Ma,rch for an lndefinate fj: .-.. `-,'y in Oa.1.ifui`-fhia.
Ihe former Eileen Gatliff and her husband. cane i.o Phoeni-a so Plj:`s€ Mc

g!:3:ghM¥:§t|£:m83?L€::g£%e¥L:¥ £::T.mary Gatl3.ff, had a br£ €f stop I `
Phoenix on her way from California to Brew mexico where she w3u. rna.ke

her retreat.

IRE IIRE: Golfers will tte glad to hear that matt melville has plans
for extersive improvements at the Golf Course this spring.
In the
Plan.. Of improve,ments will be the completion of the faii`way irrigatlo.LI
System and the remode-ling cif flumbe.i. four aF_d si.¥ gre,enf ¢

I't`_e `3rc?,3-I"

Will be planted to toronto a 15 Creeping bent grass, as soon as the
growing season starts.
A schedule of golf events are ln the process of printing and will be
published ln the near futul`e.
OHI0AGO PARIT: Results are now in on the Chicago St. Patrick's Party.
Besides everycine having a wcnderful time, the party netted #600.00 for
the Cionvent Fund, making lt truly a success.
E"GAGED: mr. and Mrs. lawrence Ga.uthier, of Iiake Ijeelana,w, announces

the engagement and forthcoming narrlage of their daughter,

Marie, of

Gra,nd Ra,pids to IV[r. Owen Boyle, of Chicagog son of the late "r. and
Mrs. Hugh Boyle.
Ihe marriage twill be solemiilzed at St. Mary'S
Catholic Church of Lake Ijeelan, September 16,1967.

OFF 10 IRE SEAS: Archie Minor and Don Burke left the Isla.nd for their

respective ships on the great lakes.

Arohie is aboard the S. S..P.

Rot)erts, Jr. and I)on is a`ooard the S. S. Hcnry E`hipps.
ARID HOME AGAI": Returning recently from the mainland, where they Spent
the Winter, is maria Gallagher, Kat|e oo.rmaghan, Rose and Pat Bonner,

matt I¢elville, Lillian and John Gallagher, mary and Bert MCDonough'
Stanley Floyd and Raymond I.ewis.
BIR!HS: Mr. and "rs. Richard O'I)ormell announce the adoption of a Son9
Itiohael Danlel£ Mr. a,nd Mrs. Prank O`I)ormell and mr. and mrs. James

Gallagher are the proud grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs® Richard (Ellen Nackerman) Verduyn, 1577 Beverely Stu
Madison Hts„ michigan, announce the arrival of twins9 Bruce and Bri€'.n
on Friday, march 31st.
Bruce weighed in at 6 1bo 5 oz. and Brian Was
71bs.
Mr. and mrs. Frank Hackerman are the proud grandparents.

mr. and mrs. I)ale Brown announce the adoption of a da,ughter, Darlene
Eve, on March 27th.
Dale ls the son of Stell8, and Francis Brown of
Chicago.
mr. I.awrence RE€illoy is the happy grandfather.
Bob (Holiday) and Charlotte llcDonough, of Grand Rapids, announce the

arrival of a son, Kevin Barry.
I)onough's and their third son.

Ibis is number fifteen for the "C

BURNIITG PERmlls ARE REQUIREI): By state law, burning permits are requir~

ed for all open fires whenever the ground is not covered with Snow.
Permits can be obtained from Conservation Dept. Field Stations.
I.f
Possible, all trash and debri should be burned in a c'overed trash burn.'
er. "o Permit required when burning is done ln a covered trash burnel'.
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-4SOH00Ij NEWS: Permanship Awards from the Z8,.rier-B.lc,ser Oom|j€.riy to:

5th Grade - Pan MCDonough, Carol Kujawa a,nd Raymond Cole

6tb Grade - Joan IjaFreniere and Audrey Wo5an
7tb Grade - Alla,n Orawford and James Wojan

8th Grade - Daniel Gillespie
lhe Ooxpany grades the papers and sends a report of those students vi`L+6

writing is up to the si:andard for their grade level.
the Faculty of Beaver Isla,nd School releases the honor roll for the
fifth marking period of the academic year. Deserving of honor are the
following:
Grade 12 --Jearme Wojan
Gra,de 10 --Ronald Wojari
Judy LaFreni.ere
Angie Wojan

Janine Howland
Joan IjaFreniere

Grade 4 -- Dawn Mart-in
Pimothy Mcl)c>nough

Patricia Wo5an
Grade 3 -- Diane Wojan
Kathy MCDonou.gh

Grade 1 -- Bernadette Green

Audrey Wo5an

Grade

Linda Wojan

5 -- Julie Gillespie

lhere is only one more try for the missing names!

Ijet's try and make

it, students.
April
zlpl.J.i
17
I.I
marked
LiLai.jlt3u. the
uLLc=
annual
T ...... L`^`~.+
Senior.+v+
Government
------,--I)ayD.`which
held
at East
.
___ _a ii.^
-.., r^y. was
Talanri
SQtlior
Jordan Public School¢
Ihe fii.re members of the Beaver Island Senior
Class attended and found the da,y most profitable educationally.
Ihey
discussed current topics of interest such as moraLl and juvenile Problems, civil rights and education. the Seriiors were asked to give a report of each topic upon return to their local Government Class.

EE:ss €:±3rso¥:#±eL±to[: €%e:a¥: :±::go£E:r:¥g::¥a±£ytg::kt%:LB¥£%¥ade
Island Board of EducaLtion who paid their transportation across the lake
and the Oharlevoix -Emmet Intermediate School Superintendent --mr.
Charles Robinson who drove the class to East Jordan from Charlevoix.
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Beaver Island School. `lithey had written their radio teacher, Miss Joan
Kroertzer of An.fl Arbor, that it was not possible to attend the Song
festival.
She wrote back the.t she had contacted a few people and to
keep hoping.
thanks to Mr. Robinson, to the Beaver Island Boat OompanH to the Beaver Isla.nd School Board, to the weather, to statio-fl WJFTlj, to Sister
Kenneth Ma.Tie, to the chaperones, Mrs. Rita Gillespie, Mrs. Rose Oonn-
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class trip for the pupils, +uhe FIRslschool bus ride, the FIRSI Song
festlvalO the FIRSI lunch in a school cafeteria, and the FIRSI time tio
be met on the Oharlevoix side by Mr. Roblnson, the Superintendent o±
Schools, Mr. H.arty Welliver of the University of Michigan radio statiorL
the photographer from the Oharlevoix Courier, mrs. Hoper, the schoo:
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School bus driveh
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-5HIGH FLIERS:

March 5lst marked the date of till.i, ii,rmual BcjiL...;-er Island

Kite flying contest, held at I-`ranl.{ OtDormell's [`.i.eld.
With no lack of wind, kites were soon doing their antics in i,.Lie Sk379

swooping, diving and occasionally crashing to the ground.
Fina,1 results were: '

Boys' Divisi°"

EEg:#::£:
Ijoigest:

Richard Gillespie

Judges: Frank INackerm.an

Jerry LaFrenieii

Ste.ven oormaghan

Homemade: Joseph Kenwabikisee

Uniqueness: Jeff Howland and Hugh Oole

Carol IjaFrenier`r,
Girls' I)LVLSL°n: ¥±%E€E%: pameia Mc|)onough andJudge:
Joan IJaFreniere
Best Flyer:
Audrey Wo5an
Ijongest: Ja,n and Weston Howland
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Store.
Ibis kept the communication line open between the island find
the rna.inland until temporary phone service could be inst,alledl
IHANK YOU: The fanily of Vernon I. Runberg would like to extend their

grateful appreciation to their many friendsg for the be.r~`utiful floral
tributes, Masses and k.ind expressions of sympathy.

Mrs. Bill (Marge) Wagner wishes to thank everyone who remembered her

With flov?erg, prayers, ge+u-well wishes and letters during her recent
Convalescence.
Also, for the many ki.fldnesses e:.{teuded her family.
OANOER P£LRT¥: An aTiction of dona,ted gifts was held on the night of

%i:;:a::::3::;i:#ti-ini::nI:i:tis::i:g#3::g::h:i:rg::i::i::g::::##s
all attending and following the a.uction, coffee, sandwiches and cakes
were served.

8%:£EgE=g;tEug;E=:efoEo:r£7A±:::: ,I;a:L£:£%b#:§:a, 263L %g€oL:i:I:±gtack..
uS Funeral Home in Boyne City, with the Rev. R. J. MCBratnie officia+ud
ing. Burial was in maple Ijawn Cemetery.

I)uring his many years of service,
I)r. Iiitzenburger Came to the Island
many times to tal[e care of the Island children.
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Spring.
After that and until July 15th, dogs may not be worked afie] 1
except when they are being used exclusively for fo3£ hunting¢
Reason
for the three moni:h moratorium on dog training is to protect ne6ting
Wildlife and their young.
All dog owners are urged to keep their pets at home or tied
the highly importa,nt neBtirig period.
Free running. dogs taltte

toll of young rabbits and fawns, prevent successful nesting
grouse and destroy ground nesting song bird young.
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-600RTvnHI FuhTI) IjoYAljlY I)INNER:

On Suri.day, NIay 28.bh, a Ijoya].Sy I)inner

will be held in Holy Cross Parish Hall.
Ihe Convent Fund drive is now well underway with .the presen.[L. total b`9.
ing $19,748.19.

A grand total of $35,000.00 is needed, so pJ`ai.1 on a\L,H

#:¥:[Eg#±S ::#L£¥ :£n£:=tt:oE#spE:a:g:.Convent Fund over the tc,:.„
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OljAssr.-PIED ADVERT!IslHG

FOR SALE: Cottage for sale in Beaver Harbor.
St. James, michigan 49782.

Contact Jewell Gillesp3t

iENi,ri,i,.,:--)!S'ilLi(--):-

FOR SAljE:

8 Room House plus two baths.

Automatic oil bea,t.

Former

Sisters Convent.
Pleasant Surroundings.
Beaver Island6
Phone 448-5630
Contact Fr. Ijouis Wren
Sii{i:.i(-i,iti+i(-i:,+'riE

0ABINIS

HOMES

LEO TfflJAWA

Builder
St. James, Michigan 49782
PHONE 448-5722

REMODElilNG
iii'i?iti(--X.i;-;(-i&##

OIRcliE M IjoI)GE
FEATURING

FI"E FOODS
IjlvE RTJSIO
sTEAKs - CHIOKEN - slmlMp
NATIVE WHITEFISH
IjlQUORS- MIXED DRINKS - I)RAFT BEER
IAKE 0UI ORI)ERS
CHIOKEIT .- WHIIEFISH - SHRIItp - PIZZA
OI'ERT 12:00 "00RT
ia#Sgiiit?(-i:-i(-i(-itit

NEW TEliEPHONE NUMBERS :

On the following page is a list of the new telephone numbers, All
names and numbers not listed will remain the same as they were before

the fire,

-7HTF, i,A;r RT"BER

NARE

Armand, Fred W;
Beachcomber Bar

.

Beaver Island telephone Company
Beaver bodge

Bissell, Melville R.
Bormer, Patrick
Brown, Arthur
Burke, I)on

Central Michigan University
Circle M I]odge
Oonnagh.an, Ja.ck

Crawford, Perry

Javis, 0lark

]111ingha.in, Olive

lomlnioan Sisters
3rber. Karl
Erin Motel
Floyd, Stanley
F`c>gg,

01yde

:-alla,gher, lTora

aeflin, Paul A.
ill.11, Walker
KillaLrney Inn
Ku.:awa, Ijeo

lapreniere, Vernon H. (Store)
Ludwick, Dr. John E.

uartin, JLda
:¢ar+,in, Charles
:qartin, Erwin
:{artin, Gerald
:qartin, John F;
ucoann, Edna
:{cDonough, Ij8.wrence

:Tackerman, Frank J.

eer, Frank
elson, Dr. Paul F.
'Dormell, Franlc
owell, Robert
:-:anger,
John J:
:,.eigle, I. Z.
?Licksgers, George

?Lustic Villa
Schaiat, William
Schnaudigel, Franlc
Shanrock lavern
Stan Floyd's Rent-A-Car
lj.S. Coast Guard
Welke,
William

Airport

Paystation

51
5283
5322
5302
5254
5305
5708
5500
5331
5281
5306
9491
290
33
32
311

